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CITY AND SUB URBAN
marosiniries PAPEII.Nai

' Prof. Agaeeiz at Concert Hall.
, Wehad the pleasure, some yearsago, ofhear-

lagProf. Agassis deliver a scientific lecture

- before an audience of over six thousand per-

sons. This war in Albany, during the session
of the &inutile Association. A largo tent,
used ferpolitical meetings, had been emoted,
and -Edward Everett had already delivered

(.his most eloquent address on "Astronomy,"
'had when Prof. Amulets appeared with big

blackboard and chalk, we expected a tedious
hour after Mr. Everett's polished sentences,

beL wo were wonderfully disappointed. 1110
added, "Etabryolegog,",did not promise to be
popular,but as he developed his theory and

illustrated itby the most striking sketching

oahis blackboard, a murmur of s atisfaction
wouldbe heard, from the Tau audience, which
at times broke into deafening appleuse. His

rapid blackboard sketches are really wonder.
ful;_ three or font hasty chalk marks and the

pollee! figure is before you. This, combined
with his eloquent delivery, we are positive

will make hls lectures longremembered by

his bearers.
His two lectures here will be connected, and

On a subject interesting especially to us living
' In the midst of the coal, and we hope after

he has Lento and has caused the sensation we
certainly expect, that some may have to re-
gret not haying heard him.

• On a Spree.

Two young mgth named Thomas Hughes

and Wm. Agey, hired a horeo and buggy from

;Mom. Wilson & Bro., of Allegheny, on
'Thursday evening, and returned them at

eleven o'clock. They had lost the whip, and

broken one wheel of the buggy, and 'threat-
. mad to whip Mr.Wilson because he could

not change thema twenty dollar bill. °facer
Wills was seat for, and the young mon were

np for the nstance of the night—bat
net until they-had almost torn the coat off
Mr.Wills' back. In the morning Mr. Wilson
preferred • charge of surety of the peace
ispinittlism, and claimed a bill of damages to

WproPerty. Officer Wills also demanded
Indeutrieestion. The defendants very sensi-
blyreposed a compromise, and after paying
forall the damage they had done, were dts-
mined from custody.

TauGautBLILTONIAS TABLZAOX or Pans-
Me LOST, AT MABOIXO dLu, 0001 WOOL.—

FrOM all we have read and heard of this ex-
hibition, we judge it will take our citizens

iystorm, when opened hers on Monday even-
g. In fact, we predict a greater nub to

witness this work of art, than to anything

that has yet been brought to our city. The
press, clergy, and people everywhere, pro-
tons°, it tobe one of the finest exhibitions
ITU witnessed, and almost divine in its char-
aoter—illustrating, as it does, the grandest
subject in the world—Milton's groat poem of
"Paradise Lost," and carrying out his idea of
BIM%Hell, Chaco and Paradise. From tho
powaUarity of this exhibition'we think it
wiltdraw all classes, but to the lover and stu-
dent of 'Milton itwill bee rare treat indeed.

WW3IIIIII trattrinisirr.—Ttas institution is
ROW in & more prosperous condition thanever
before, haring recently increased its corps of
inetrnetion by the addltion of a Professor of
.Natural Science. Prof. Barker is unsurpassed
in this country in his

lar
department of science.

theEs is now making ge additions to

Chemical Apparatus of the University pre-
paratory toa run muneof lectures, brilliantly
Mimi:rated, which will be given the coming
term. Classes will also la formed in Miner--
log, Moral Science, Logic, Mathematics and
Ancient and Modern Languages. With this

kilo and able Faculty, the Western Univer-
sity offers the very best advantages to stud-
ents. The ensuing term will commence on
Monday next, February Ist.

Jr roe Clean, Muss Mantua to be held
this evening, at Concert Hall. H. W. Loomis,

:•• sa.well as Maj. Gene. Hancock and Brooks,
It la expected, will address the assemblage.
Mr.Tetedonx has consented to organise sock

„amateur eingeis with his classes as may at-

tand—the papiLi and amateare to meet at hie

Immoon Third West, between Smithfieldand
Grant streets, at G o'clock, p. m. It Is very

aint
desirable 'that'll od male be re,-

, A brass band gowill alsobesingenin attendap nce.
- Let all our people turn ont. The rebellion

IMILIt be ;nutted, and the "fighting Penney'.
omds.General," Dam:Jock be sustained. Let
us CIL to a 1i1142, rally. A good word coo is
worth more than-at any other time.

"000, 9n91 HELP 09 TEI N/29103."—This in
/he title of a sermon, delivered n Trinity

• Church, In this city, on the day oiNetional
Thanksgiving, November 26, 1863, by George
Upfold, DD., LL.D., Bishop of Indian.

The dlasourse was heard by the congregation
with such satisfaction, that the publication of

it was urgently requested. The Bishop
- yielded to the wishes of his former parish-

loners, and haring committed his manuscript
to W. S. /raven, that excellent printer has

now ready this very handsome pamphlet
editionat his store, corner of Wood and
Third streets , where those desiring copies can
be

ItAw3AL Nsariuoss.—There have bean be-

tween two and three hundred illegal mar-

Tinsman certain counties in West Virginia
sib:lithe war broke out, owing to the fact that
the °Mears authorised to grant lieences had

abandoned their poeitions. The young folks
•oWed'hot wait,and in some instances they

obtained military permits to marry ! A bill
is about to bwirltoducedinto the Legislature
to legalise all those marriages.

Peru= klzaviso.—Our readers in the First
Ward, Allegheny, will And a notice inanother
column which will interest them. Every

adult of the Ward is urged to be present at

the room over the Provost Marshal's office,
TAM Mille,at 73. Y o'clock, to take BOMB

action Inregard to tilling the quota.

TaseTsr.—_,A great Saturday night bill will
be manhunt&eveming. Emma Waller will

ere her sublime delineation of the Dachas'
of Mal; and the thrilling dramatic romance
celled the Bottle Imp, willalso be performed.

SPECIAL LOCAL 1110110ES.
Gammak BklCia'a Surma MACIIIIII3 hare

obtained the highest prevaltun at every State,
Clonal,and Institute Fair held in 1663, u

itobut family and the but manufaettning

wittelthtes, and for the best insobine work.
- P. CIUZNZT. General Agent,

18Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tgonas PAILZY, Plain sad Ornamental
Bide Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and
Vernal bate of thebut quality at low rates.

0200 Ales. Laughlin's, near the Water
-Wats, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jost Ita:araz am) BALM' soz Bari—TL•
dna aucatmant of Pell and Winter Clothing,
lately toesProd by Meisel. John Wlar & Co.,
111forahantTalon, No. 146 Pedanti stroat,4l-

-stock of,olothlng-consists of
the laid twisty of mu?pantaloon', out",
coals and onareosta. atpaita ttAnIS
tastatal and fiablonabla. We would invite
all ofearradon toeve as above gentlemen

Botatiti, see Ito. your own health, do not
Wit to:,ths army supplies ; Cholera, Froor,
sad.Bowel.complaint will follow yourslight-

, sit Indiscretion. Holloway's Flu and Obit-

ihent- lb:mid be In ovary man's knapsack.
' - • British and,-Prench troops Ole no othor

;Wakes. Only 25 ants per box or pot.
nollowses Pill's and Ointment are for sale

-at 'Litotes Dres Store, Fifth street.
UTZ PAPUlL—Hairlfl Weekly, Stank

Lona, tholadependent, the Wavarley Map-
:tat,Philadelphla Eveniag Post, sad Wilke's

:at, an he had at J. W. Pittoak's, Fifth

pa'l=y,tst ikldentiVaP vierltry7Lediparr .,
Tor Ude week, and all the newspapers and
miglidnes, at Pittodes, crpposlte the Post

Gm's, bog's and youth's calf-skin and
octaneboots closing out Skims, low prices at

Msdnalland'aAuction House, 55 Fifth strut.

Baincirrr Baia of an lautioaso stock of
Cloaks, Shawls sad Cloths at McClelland's
AaCtIOIS Wass.
loci" AID gaols for Wier, misses, boys,

jiad seen's wear, at McClelland'a Auction
Bow, 55 Fifth street.

,te 'Leo Cunt," by Ciliates Bead.. Third
soprani reeirlved st Pittock'i, oppolite the

. .
- .

•
•-.vuezetite;.- Pocket Booth and

:the 10 cent neva at Pletocles, oppoolto
theroat 11010.

.41301i1i-- Thosewishing to puielase; should

fell atF'tti'..r4es oppeeita thePeet 001ea.
liar Burn

Interesting Statement of a Southern I THE LATEST NEWS
Refugee—ALoyal Lady's Experience
at Charleston. AY TELEGRAPH.
Gee.R. Baker, Esq., the wellknown author,

has just published an interesting etatement of • OUR, SPECLAL DLSPATOIEES,
facts obtained from a loyal Southernlady who

escaped to the North, and Is now in Philadel-
phia. Ile say.:

The common understanding in the North
is that the southern people are united against

us ; thatmen, women and children regard us

with a hatred which their traitoroua friends
are ever ready to justify,and at which even

loyal minds do not wonder. This idea will
be somewhat modified by narrative. Even

in the City of Charleston, where the first
' -Taring blow was struck against the National
authority—a city which le now looked upon
as the very focus of the rebellion—there ro-

tate a number of loyal people who are bold

enough to perform the duties of humanity,

despite the jeers and threats of their follow
citizens. The lady whose history forms the
subject of my communication was %consistent

and out-spoken Union woman from the time
of the secession convention until the day of
her departure from Charleston ; nor was she
without allies, who sustained her with their
sympathy, and put into her hands the meant
by which she aecemplished great good towards
our Buffering prisoners of war.

The facts which the lady relates are sus-
tained by documentary evidence, principally
letters from the prisoners themselves, which
would filla small volume. All these I base
examined with ears, and compared with the
clear and truthful story of the lady, ee that I
have not a doubt of the aecutricy of my state-

ment. Many of the letters are from officer.
of the army and navy of the United States,
who were known to be prisoners of war in
Charleston at the time of the occurrence, and
they all breaths one spirit of thankfulness to-

wards the good angel which Providence sent

to them in the midstofhorrors withoutparallel
anywhere but in the South. Some of the
prisoners deems that they owe their lives
entirely to her exertions, and all of them ex-
press warmth of gratitude that mast arise
from very deep feelings.

• When the first Union prisoners were sent to

the Charleston jail the univereal sentiment
amongskthe rebel citizens was, "Now we have
some of those Yankees in our power, lot us
Lost them according to their deserts." To
the shame of the soldiers who had the prison-
ers in charge, they permitted themselves to

be influenced by the popular clamor.
The prisoners were treated withthe utmost

rigor; or rather, they were shut up in a filthyI jail,and systematically, neglected in every
way, estate of things to which any treatment,

however severe, would have been merciful.
They were stripped of their clothing, they
were starved, they were almost deprived of

water, they were never permitted to pass the I
confines of their filthy chamber, they were
abused in person, and they were threatened
with ihstantdeath on the slightest infraction
of the military rules of the jail. Hearing of
this deplorable state of affairs, the lady before
mentioned obtained scents to the prisoners by
means not necessary to specify, and found
such condition to be even worse than it had
been described to bor. She immediately set

herself to the task of atiewinting their suffer-
ing. She secretly collected from the 1:11600
men of Charleston thirty-fivehundred dollars,
to which sum she added five hundred dollars
of her own small fortune, and with this money
ebe from time to time purchased such pro-
visions and comforts as oho thought necessary
for the prisoners, and privately introduced her
stores daring her daily visits to the jail. Nor
did her kind Offices end here. She and her
children faithfully nursed those of the prison-
ers who were suffering with wounds or with
disease, and expended their own domestic
luxuries in alienating the exacting wants of
the sick bed. These scenes of misery were

sufficiently trying to a kind-hearted women,

bat more awaited her.
On thearrival at Charleston of the prison-

er. from the captured steamer Isaac Smith,
the lady prepared herself with a large supply
of provisions, and entered the jail. The first
eight that met her eyes was the body of a stal-
wart, athletic man, lying upon the floor, per-
fectly naked and apparently dead. On stop-

ping to examine him, She tound that hew4.s
not dead, but in a stupor, produced by ex-
treme suffering. She applied a large bowl of

tea tohis lips,when, to her astonishment, he
seized it and drained italmost ata draught.
This man had not had so much as a morsel of
food or a cup of water for three days. lie
was terribly wounded upon the head, and
from the wideand putrid wound the washed 0

double-handful of flies and maggots Owing
to her judicious nursing, this man lived to

thank his benefactress. The second man the ,
saw lying in a corner of the prison, almost
naked, with his limbs drawn up and twisted to- '
gether as if he were thenin theagonies of death
Observing that the lady was making towards
this sad object, the jailor said: "Yen need
not trouble yourself about that The
doctor lays he has not five minutes of life in
him." So the lady passed on to the ether
sufferers who might be benefited by her cars.
Shefound that they were all in mortal need
of her services'but none as she afterwards
discovered, to her horror, was in such need
as the miserable man whom eke had jest
passed by, thinking his ease hopeless. on

I visiting the prison the next day, she found
him still lying in the position in which she
had lefthim, alive and smeared over withthe
filth which the poor creature in the frenzy of-

I famine, bad gathered from the floor and at.,
tempted to devour. This man, nothwith-.1
standing all the lady could do for him, died I
at the end ofanother day. I know that this
scene is revolting to common sensibility, but

I it is not given toexcite sentimental pity nor
pleasant tears. It is the stern, hard, terrible
truth, which the men of the north should
know when they come to deal with the mis-
creants who inhabit the doomed city wherein
thistragedy was enacted.

As longas the Union prisoners remained in
Charleston the lady was assiduous in her at-

tentions to them ; but there came an order
removing them to Columbia. Then the last
tie of her affection Tor Charleston was broken;

she prepared to quit a home which ebe had
occupied for twenty years, and if possible to

make her way to the Nord:.. Already she had
received warnings from her :friends, and no-
tices to quit the town from her enemies. She
and her children were pursued withhoots and
jeers as they passed along the etreets. They
were denounced as "damned yankeee," and
on one occasion some chivalric son of the

Smith took up what in their exaggerated lan-

guage they term a "rook," and hurled itafter
the helpless woman. Gathering together her
movable household goods and her scanty fond,
now much reduced, with her family of feu:

young children, she, at great expense, mad,

her way to Richmond, and was permitted'
cross within lines.

FROM WASHINGTON
Eip,conl Dl4prorh to the Plttsbralh Gazette.

l'aartranTos, Jan. 29, 1894

The House Military Committee to-day
agreed upon the following as the proper dispo-

sition of a great number of claims for boun-
ties referred to them:

WHISIMAK, Doubts have arisen as to the.in-
tentand meaning of the 3d section of the act

approved July 17, 1842, entitled an act to

amend the act calling for the militia to exe-
cute the laws of the Union, to suppress insur-

rection, and to repel invasion, approved Feb-

ruary 25, 1705, an act amendatory thereof,
and for other purposes. That Raid act shall

be so construed as to entitle men who are

called out under the provisions of said sue-

tionothether enrolled as militia, or volun-

teer•-, to a bounty of twenty-five dollars, as
provided in the aforesaid section, and the

proper accounting officers of the Government
are hereby authorised and directed to pay the

said bounty to all who have not yet received
the same; the said bounty shall he paid out

of any money appropriated for the payment

of bounties to volunteers,

EURGANI7.6TION OF ARKANSAS STATI GOVERN

The following is the President's order for
,o reorganisation of Arkansas government:

ESECCTIVB IhNSION,
WASUINGTOR, Jan. 20, 156-1.

To .11..j0r General Steel: Sundry citizens of

the ~mto of Arkansas, petition me that an
election may be held in that State, at which
to elect a Governor—that it bo assumed at

that election and thenceforward that the
Constitution and laws of the State as before
the rebellion are in fall force, except that the
Constitution is so modified as to declare that
there shall be neither slavery nor involuntary
servitude, except in the punishment oferimes,

whereof,' the party shall have been duly
convicted• That the General Assembly may
rusk .uch provisions fur the freed people

.hall recognise and declare their
permanent freedom, and provide for
their education, and which may yet be con-
,trued ns a temporary arrangement, suitable

their present condition as a laboring, land-
ess and homeless class. That said election
!ball he held un the 28th day of March, 1864,
at all the usual places of the Statefor all such

no may attend for that purpose. That
raters attending at each place at eight
At in the morning of said day, may
,0 judges and clerks of election, for that
..se. That all personk qualified by said

....itution and laws, and taking the oath
presented in the President's proclamation of
becember Sth, 1561, either before or at the
election, and none else, may be voters. That
each set of judges and clerks may. make returns

directly to youon or before the—day— next.

That in all other respects said election may
be conducted according to said modified con-
stitution and laws, and that on the receipt of
said return, when folitti votes shall have been
cast, you can receive said votes and ascertain
who shall thereby appear to have been elected.
That on the day of -- next, all
persons so appearing to have been elected,

who shall appear betore yuu at Little Flock,
and take the oath to be by you severally ad-
ministered, to support the Constitution of the
United States, sad the modified Constitution
of the State of Arkansas, and be declared by
you qualified and empowered, to immediately
enter upon the duties of the ogle. to which
they shall have been respectively elected.

You will please order an election to take
place on the '2sith pf March, IRA-1, and returns

to be made in fifteen days thereafter.
Signed, A. I.lscol.N.

A diipateh in the Peter+Le', Expr,.s, dated

Richmond, Jan. 21, says A patty of yanke•

cavalry made a daeh upon ear pockets, near
New Kent Court Howe, about daylight, Wed-

nendey morning. The picket., were driven in,

and gave the enemy afew thou, after which
the latter immediately returned.

Tho Whiy ecys it was reported that o body
.ryortkce4 were at White House oaWCal:1114.

day, and in consequence the Turk river
train tarried back for Richmond, not going to

the terminus as usual. The Yank. pickets

Giurrustas, have you examined the fall and
winter stock of goods at the Merchant Tall-

inring establishment of Sam. Graham it Co.,
No. 64. Market street ?

A fresh supply of goods every weak.
Have you examined the prices of goods at

the Merchant Tailoring establishmentof Sax,
Graham k Co., No. 64 Market street; If not,
it is now time you would, and save 20 pa.
rent. in yourclothing bill.

Every garment warranted a perfect Ht.
Bain= anewax. Gio. hiceanmass.

aro on the Rapidan of il.iidsy' mill, below

the railroad bridge, confronting onrs. ♦ die-
bane,' eecarred in the Twelfth Meeiseipp

Regime: A. uae mon was killed
The (1,41!r(LOO. o. of Tuesday says th.

bombardment of the city continued about the
same as previously reported. Monday was
the one hundred and rinety-fourth day of the

siege. The damage done is extraordinarily

smal:, compared with the number of shots and

weighty metal fired. The whining of shells

became a matter of so little interestas to •x-
eearcely any attention ofpasser. by. W
of no casualties. Some of the .bel

have exploded, and the pieces of the contents
were picked np,nahiM have been found to be

a number of small square slags held together

by the composition of sulphur, and designed
to scatter atexplosion.

Puns= SPICALLIS and BINGZI3 will find
Brown'sDronoblal Trochesexceediagly useful,
enabling them to endure more thanordinary

exertion with comparative cane 'while they

render articulation olear. Sold by all Drug-
gists. For tale at Fulton's, Fifth street.

The Savannah 14.Wh0-. says the telegraph

has brought late intelligonce of the shooting

down in cold blood of a number of confeder-
ate troops by Union soldiers in Tennessse, for

no other reason than that tho poor fellows had

captured a clothing wagon, and were covering

their nakedness. If such outrages be allow-

ed, then we might as well have no government
et all, for it will fail to protect its own oitlern•
As many mon ea fell under this inhuman or.
dor should be forthwith taken from the Rich-

mond prisons, and, without a word of threat,
be made to pay the penalty for this inhuman
not. Will it be done! -

The Raleigh Proyr,ss says: "We regret to

learn that tho steamer Advance vrtut run on
the beach under tho gene of Fort Caswell,
whileattempting to enter the port of Wilming •
ton. ft is supposed tho crew are. eats, and

that the cargo will be saved, but the ship will

bo lost, which will be a scram loam to the

State. The ship had tilroady landed four

Et==
Governor Vance hod secured an interest

WAIVE= Junmay, &c. —J. M. Roberts,
No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the most

choice stock of fine Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver wue and Fancy Goods ever
displayed in this city, amd is selling them at
remarkably low prices.

Outsets and yardage calls wlll be taken ai
the Otonlb= once, No. 410 Penn street, day

or night. AU orders loft at the above plasm
will be promplytattended to. All salts most
be pad in advance. •

1,000 Card Photographs at Pittock's. Otoy

one dollar per doom.

O. find.. Dantlst, M 8 Penn street, will sx
toad to ell bississamten of his oroforatoo.

MARRIED:
CANNRON—DAY.—On Tborsday nv.lng, J.

23tb, by the B.T. E. E.Swat, D. D., saalyted by the

Col. John D. Clark, ADDISON Id. CAME&ON

and ELIZABETH P. DAY, eldest daughter of Jam,

E. Day, Esq., J 1 of Allegheny City. No card..

4TEWABT.—Ness Cahoon, Tens.,l4th,
MO, WIC 11. STEWART, 00. 0, ildth flegiment
V. Infantry.

Die retest. are expected toarrive thin morning.

Due notice will be given ofhisfcuvral.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
Omer OW gad ?Vona Wok Anvil.),

GIV3. A. EILLT, Ihnicumn.

SPAIIKLIZO SODtrTAM%usDlonms, &•

'Plyalcians• pysatytfous cacao ly 7.lorand
JAMESaL BAUR,

1110111TNOT.
EITIJOIT DIAVIN6II ANDBIRCUROATIONB,

dor all kind. or Butbitais, and opartutands thear

anectkno on "namable tam.
on Andynoon atm% Woman TAN=k and

Robinson met',AnAptly otty.

le.oa tt airrsea

the Ftate in other ships, and one of them
landed a cargo a few days sines. In its last

expiring throes the rebellion is uttering deep

groans through its leaders and press. To die

respectably is their aim, as they now full well

Lome their coming doom, which is drawing
nigh. The subterfuges they are resorting to

toreanimate the drooping Write ofa despond-
ing people portray most forcibly their ex-
treme weakness. Through the whole Confed-
eracy editorials of all thepapers are appeal-
ing to the people in meet piteous tones to lend
all their energies to the returning of absent-
ees and stragglers to the army. They admit

that half their military force is 'twittered In

fragments over the country, and that It ought
' to be drawn in and consolidated, when the
boastingly assertion Is made, that if this were

done not another man would be required in

thefield. This plea is pushed forward tosoothe

the restless men woo aro manifesting a spirit
of resistance to conscription. Those who have

escaped the army acorn that all whoare now
engaged In mehanical and agricultural pur-

suits moot there remain, as their services In

those fields are absolutely needed, and cannot
be spared for any other duty. Mechanics and

farmers aro shirking military duty, and they,

to secure themselves, and to pet their loyalty
above suspicion, raise loud cries against de—-

serters, and are using their energies to return

them. This Is nothing:more than disaffection
among the reliels,and it is showing itself more

and more every day much to _the dismay of
the loading traitors.

TheRichmond papers makeall sorts of ex-

cuses for the continued absence of Mr. Stev-

ens. This fact is regarded in circles
here as mnfirmatory of the truth of the

statement that a servant of Jeff. Davis who

recently reached Washington, to the ef-

fect that Stevens had quarreled with Davis
k Co. sad given up ali connoci

public affairs, it ha had not actually goal,

abroad to cut his arsoclation with them.

Gen. ElsaLl% an's ealialry aro SCUTOXI 11000

tog the valley from Chattoston to Harrison

burg. detaiihntent ofthe lit New York
delivered to the Psovost Marshal here last

night come fifteen rebel prisoners, whom they

captured at Woodstock, thirty miles south-

west of Winchester. They report a squadron
of rebel cavalry concealed somewhere in the

mountains near Mount Jackson, twelve miles

south of Woodstock,. No advance of the en-

emy it therefore anticipated in this direction•

Five deserters from the rebels arrived this

YEISSCII INTLIIVVITION IY xixtca

Mr. gasson's resolution in the house to-day

protesting against French intervention in

Mexico, is coupled In conversation in circles

well informed on foreign affairs, with one or

two paragniphs in Seward's recently published
correspondence, which are construed as indi-

cating • willingness to secure France as an

ally by acquiescing In Mexican policy, and

with Count Mercier's unexpected visit to

Paris, which there seems to have boon a sys-

tematic effect to to conceal.
COIIPINPLITION FOR DAUAOLS

The last session of Congress appropriated
$200,000 to pay damages for the Bioux dep.

iedations in the late Minnesota troubles. The

coramiS2lollerl appointed to adjust the claims

for damages have allowed $1,370,000. The

amount of claims presented to them was about

$2,500,000. The total number of 0111A11.11t4

was 2,940. The mass of testimony fded with

the Secretary of trio Interior, amount. to

16,000 pages.
OILS. ROSIVIL/ILI ...213tOSND TO DOTT• - _ _

War Department, Adjutant General's Oilier,
Washington, .fan. 29, Infih.--..Gencral Ord,r No.

direction of the President of the

United States, Major Geaeml W. B.ltosecrans

of the United States Tolunteera, in appointed
to the command of the Department of Mie•

court Major General J. M. Schofield on be-

ing roliered from his command by Major Gen-

eral lionecrans, will report for duty to Major

General Grant at Chattanooga, Tenn.
I=l

There is considerable agitation among the

rebel prisoners at Point Lookout, about en-

tering our army. Some eight hundred hare

signifieda readiness to do so. ArT99gal:cleats

are now being made by the commander at the

Point to effect this.. . .

The Secretary of War is still ou tho ram

page, BA daily occossioos to tho old Capitol

prison fully testify
Niin or TUX ALARAUA

The Navy Department has advicos that one

of our gunboats, cruising in the Japanese and
Chinese waters for the Alabama, was recently

close upon her,and that the Alabama actually

passed within twenty-five mil.. The Dutch
authorities, of Summata, showed our cruisers

every attention. The British in the lame re-

gion followed their usual lino of conduct, and

left the impression of sympathlaing with the

Alabama-
IIII•GOVLIMO' TUC C.11t70L..

The report of the architect on the capital

:tension attributes the non-completion of

he eastern portico. to the difficulty of precut •
• g the transportation of marble. to cone

I ence of the rise in the price of labor and

natarial, he asks for an additional appropria-
ion of $13:i,000. The bronze doors cost thir

y-te, thousand dollars.

Gen. Meredith is here. Ili* occupation II

measurably gone since the question of the ex-

change of prisoners is wholly in Butler's

hands. It is reported that Butler hits declared

fifteen hundred paroled Union prisoners at

Annapolis exchanged. It was for something

of the same sort that Hitchcock raised the Is-

sue withOCIld.
INDILN TOIL! MCGDGRED

The adrices of the killing of fOOO and the

>ending of three women of the Ponces tribe

of Indians by a party of United States troops

from Nebraska, has been received at the In-

dian Bureau. The Ponds have alsrtiga-kwa

friendly to the whites,and this murder is ag-

gravated by the fact that it originated out of

attempt to outrage the women.

uneed the death of John W. Noe in a. _

graceful little speech to-day. Thaderis Ste-

rataeulogy on Soell, se the Brat man from a

Slave State who had dnred bring In a bill for

the abolition of elamery, was generally COM-

mented upon at among the most eloquent

things the old veteran has ever sail.
Or.BiBMA'S mom TUE EXUEL LIEU

Deserters from the rebel. still continue to

arrive at all paints of oar nom They ex-

press great dissatisfaction with the state of

affairs Inthe rebel army, and are both willing

to take the oath and enter the service of the

United States.
lINVCIDT JOONSON ON SLANZUT

Iteverdy •fohnson remarked in Convention

—day that the sholition,of slavery was fore-

dained. Some men supposed they were do-

g all the work to get rid of it, while really
was the work of God. tie was rejoiced to

this day.
VIVR. CERT. titRMICIIT SOILS

The conviction et the Treasury Deputy.n
understood to be that the issue of On pe

(writ. treasury votes will not permanently in

Clete the currency, and with this belief wit

continue to he i.eued.
D.TILLATION or WIIINIET MTOPIAM

Owing to thefactitious value given to grai

and the scarcity of supplies of feed for lh

army, One. Foster has Issued an order pro
hibitingthe distillation of whisky in his tie

pertinent.
055. 9PIIIICII.

The members of Congress bare sub-
scribed for an edition of twenty-fire thousand
copies of Gen. Garfield's speech—considerably
the largest number yet ordered, bf any speech
this session.

.rrivate intelligence from perfeetly reliable
sources says the Convention at Little Rock
has engrossed ■ new Constitution, which will

make Arkansas • free State.
=a

No progress:hu been made by the Banat •
Committee on th question of the whisky tar
Speculators are clamorous and the outsid
pressure heavy.

The Ways and Means Committee, engaged
on appropriation for legislative purposes STe

ready to report.

Is to make an experimental trip down the Po-

tomac to-morrow with the naval committees
of the House and Senate.

DECOTT COLLECTOR EANICOU

of the New York Custom House, has been

ordered before the Investigation Committee.

FROM HARRISBURG.

Special dispatch to this Pittatahrgh G”etto.

HAziaserrao, Jan. 29, 1964
The House adjourned this atom:mon at two

o'clock, to meet Monday evening, atter

peeing the bill relative to the State interest,
by thirty-fire to thirty.

The Senate meets to-morrow at e:even
o'clock, to consider thisbill.

Senator Lowry left again for Washington

to-day, to see what the prospects are for

Senator White's exchange.

It is currently reported tonight in official
circles, that a dispatch has beenreceived from

Judge White, at Washington City, that he

will be in Ilarrisburg with his eon, the Major

and State Senator. The Union members of
the Senate and Mouse will have a glorious
rejoicing, If the report is verified bye the
Major's arrival.

Commissionersof Auay.

Wsonixoron, Jan. 29.—The following gen.
Cowin hare been aprpointod. Commissioners
for annual assay. It"the Philadelphia Mint,
from Janoary 8,1884,1 Prof. John Portray, of
Now York; Prof. Joseph Rimy, of Washin
ton; Prof. Bauman Rogers add Prof.
Rand, of Philadelphia; Hon. Jareas..., Blur
dint, of Cleveland;Ron. llngh-Jdook..Of
Wastddilfloili fion.A.,PiPattuiv", of lioaton„

Alizandar, of Baltimore. 1

TWO STEAMBOATS SUNK

GREAT A?iIIBT1 PEEYAIbIAG AT 100kYILLA
Lotagstrat Gertaistiu Iffearily

Reinforced

OSTER CONFIDENT OF THWARTING THEREM

Caine, Jan. 'l9.—The steamers Isabella and

Empire City came up the Mississippi river to-

any, the latter from Ilat Island.
The Luierne was sunk at Crawford's land-

ing in sixteen feet water, but can be saved ;
her freight was on barges and is safe.

The Starlight was sunk at hanging-dog

Island but can be raised ; most of her freight

is in two or three barges belonging to the

above boats, and is lost. The damage is not
known.

Great anxiety prevails at Knoxville, with

something of a panic. Foster is confident of

thwarting the enemy. It is pretty certain
that Longstreet is heavily reinforced.

Several prisoners taken were fre,.h from
Richmond. _ _

FROM CINCINNATI

Sprrinl Het,.leltto thePittnioargb Get<tt...
CIRCINNATtJan. 29, 1344

News from Knoxville to the 22d, says our
whole force crossed the holstein river at

Strawberry plains, and fell back to a new pu•

sition. Our ice, in stores at Strawberry
Woe quite severe. Several catssions were
blown up, and not less than 200 stragglers

were picked up by the rebels.
After crossing the I Ialstein ,our troops burnt

the bridge and ever) thing likely to fall into
the bands of the enemy. Among other things

a considerable amount of new clothing which
had just been shipped up was destroyed; this

it believed to have been uncalled for. Our

men are suffering for clothing, and had the
soldier, been told to help themselves, but lit-
tle would have remained for the flames.

The falling back from Strawberry Plains
was very much like- a .it,laddle. The Rebels
had a battery on College 1.1111i:war Strawberry

Plains, from which they played on as while

crossing the river, but inflicted no serious

damage, only about a half dozen wounded.

The two divisision. of the 4th corps which

crossed the river at fi.‘oxville on the 21 et, had

orders to continue their march to 7.everville,

bat on the morning of the 224, the order eras

countermanded.
Early on the mornlog of the 22.1 the rebels

and our atiorpsheoters were skirmishing

unrolls the, !leer, atArmstrong's, which Is only

six wiles shore Knoxville, and a squad of

Loogetreet's men are .ince reported trabi
font miles or the elty

The movetnentrcof tLa enemy are notclearly

understood, but the impression Continues that

we are,. the eve ut a siege.
The latest by a 'coat trout the (rant re-

ported that very law troops had crossed the
French Bound river at Danbridge.

The write via ,umberland Gap have been

tiiiitorktinued fur W. prt,,enI, tad are to

sent k is ChattarlLoga.
Man had been put w •rh on the fott;tien.

dons around the city, and satural batteries
brought in and placed to position.

tar <avairy to Zovervills, bu: did
not meet the enemy .

Lungstreet has a and well fortified
position at Bull's . where the Tennessee
and Virginia Railroad :Quu the Bags moun-
tains, Making the bami, he can with
great faxiilite throw hit forees in the ealley on
either side.

Vhatc•er may be the anew}'. labtati
matters will not !cinain hint; in the pre

Porfirio Brice ~,w .s here.

At Frankfurt to day, Burnam vrav with-
ilosera, sod liramlatte put In nomination.
On the lootbe tot, Outhrie received b2, Bell

26, Bramlotto S 3, yr-eotary to a choice, It.

The impreolun Ie that Bratnietto eral he
slanged un the next vullut, which cower od

From the Potomac Army souther

LI o•ovo Alvan. ac or ilia Porn At , dab
V.—Camp is quint. the •xeuution of Lb
ightderottor. axed 'o day have been Tug

penned for the presoot
Itithmend papers t ,esterdsy coot-tin

thing of importance.
Oar. Smtth, of Va., recommends the. -

Mediate pmsago of a t,,1 by tbo Logio lath re
calling oat tho fro of th
State w operate in the State, but subject t
the Govehtior's control, bat not to perfor
activoserviso over thirty days at • time.

A joint resolution has been Introduced in

the Legislature, denying the right to the
Confederate tiovernment to forfeit, sequeeter,
or tOrdifOatt estates I alien enemies In ir-

A dispatch dated Mobile, Jae. '2oth, appa•
renttJ taken from Northern papers, States

that Quantrell isat New Corlhide, La., with
150 men. It also nJtas the departure et the
Florida from Brest. . .. . • _

Btg...llollie, Jun. 20.—U at cavalry is still in
the vicinity of Knoxville. Their captures
daring the recent retreatof the Union army
are 800 head of cattle, ~00 wagons, two 0•t

boats loaded with tobacco and crackers, and
venal hundred barrel., of hour.
A reconnoieennce in tho direction of Tate •
ell found the Yankee!, strongly fortified and

in conaiderablo force there.
Twenty of our Wag...re were raptured on

Friday.
The ears run to Greenville yesterday, and

will reach here by Saturday.
Milton, Ato.22.—Forrest is doing good scr-

•iee. Ile has whipped the enemy at La
Orange, Collienville and Germantown, and
there is a large force in Went Tennessee
ready to join him.

The following is extracted from the Rich-
mond commercial report of Wednesday Corn
meal from $22 to $26 dollars par bushel ; But-
ter$6 per pound; Lard $.1,73,-and perk $2,7
per pound.

Recent intelligence from Lee's army, say •

that they are executing the tithe tax of one
tenth ofall the forage supplies on the Inhabi-
tants thereabouts, and that their horses re-
ceive MG four ears of -corn per day. They
are not allowed to bo used except on extraor-
dinary emergencies.

No Important changes had taken plan in
Lee's troops.

The Richmond Whig of Wednesday has a
synopsis of the Secretary of the States Treas-
ury report, in response toa resolution of the
Senate. Funded debt, $297,871,000 ; Call
Certificates, $89,900,000 ; Interest hearing
Treasury Notes, $102,000,000; nen-interest
bearing Treasury Notes $120,000,001110n hand
$297,000,000.

A diopateh in the IYl.iy of the same date
says

Orange Court Mouse, Jan. 26.—The enemy
are moving some of their cavalry in the dl-
notion of Madison Court Howe. It Is re-
ported that they have crossed Robinson'.
river and carured some of our pickets. Ar-
rangements have bean made to meet them.

Batbel's Alabama brigade to-day re-enlisted
for the war.

Comesn, Miss. Jan. 26.—C01. J. C. Parses
Ithas captured ;laud No. GO and all the no

grow and managers, killing 15 and destroy
lag oxenand wagons. The scouts report th.
evacuation of Corinth. The enemy blow al
their fortifications and fell back in the dirce
Hon of Memphis. Fort Pillow was also re-
ported to be °recreated.

Charier.. Jaw. 25.—Seven shells have been
filed at the city since the last report. The
enemy were engaged all gay in hauling am-
munition to Gregg and Cimmingl Point bat-
teries. There wu _considerable activity In
the fleet. Three monitors anchored inside
between Cumming's Point and Sumter.

Clarieston, Joe. 25. Twenty•four shots
bare been fired within twenty-font hours.
The fleet remains quiet to-day. -It appears
by dispatches in rebel Congress, that several
taigades bare re-imitated for the war.

Reception of Gen. lioncrann—Heavy
Thunder Sturm

Sr. Loot., Jan. 29.—Gen. Roseerans arrived
here at eleven o'clock this morning, and
welcomed on the other side of the river
by, a Committee of cilium, representing the
City Goverment, Merchant's Exchange, dant-
tory Commission, and other organizations.
Ondriftingat this side of theriver, • salute
wee bred and the General escorted to his
Uotel by a large concourse of military and
Mardis.

A tunny Umndar, lightrdng and bait storm
failed oesr thecity Ms morning, and another
hem show., fall tonight.

.11aaatal stamina tuns arrived from points
bantam ham and. Cahn, sad the 'if" ilk
thOsgbt Ulf/open itli Uttar place.-

Congressional.
NV&samaras Crrr,Jan. 29, 1864.

flocs,— Mr. ,terens, of Panneylrania,
from the Committee of Ways and Means, re-
ported the judicial executive and legislative
appropriation bill.

Mr.Kasson, of lows, introduced the fol-
lowing joint resolutions, which were referred
to the Committee on Foreign Affairs:

Resolved, That, the Senate concurring,
Congress has received with the profoundest
varsability the information of the purpose en-
tertained by certain liurepeanpowers to sub-
vert the neighboring republic of Mexico,
and to impose upon the people of that republic
under the influence and menace of belligerent
arms, a monarchial system of government,
practically unknown to the people of North
America. and alien to their principle, customs
and_usagen; and be it farther

.I:reofeed, That Congress regards this pro-
position with the deepest regret, and ex-
prestosal conviction that such an enterprise
will be universally regarded in America as a
menace to dignity and permance of popular
governments, and that it will only result in
adding a new Ilfo to the Cll.lOl which have
retarded the prosperity of that republic, and
will provoke complications continuallyperilous
to the tranquility to this continent.

The death of Mr. Noell, of Missouri, being
announced, the House adjourned.

r-ro—m Louisville
LOUIST,LI.If., Jan. 29.—The Journal is ad-

viieed thet the Kentueky Legietature elected• . -

Governor Brombottle United Staten Senator
to-day.

Major Broilley leas recently, fatally, shot
by Colonel Vimont, both of the Seventh Ky.,
in a personal altercation about a military re-
turn made by Col. Vimont.

There are rumors of a small:party of rebels
capturing Scottsville, Kentucky, but others
say they were repulsed.

Recent letters from Glasgow represent rho
rebel pickets being at that place.

Rumors still prevail of preparations by the
rebels for an extensive invasion of Kentucky.
The military men persistently deny that there
is any foundation for such rumors, but the
popular idea is, that the rebels have no alter-
native bet to starve or make the attempt for
self preservation.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

C Incinnati 31arket.
ils.at, h la thr Pittebtartil

CrsrINNATI, J.
The wiistbi, emit clear and mild, thii

°met, Handing n.l CO drzreet slsirs rAero.

The ristng 21 P. 6 Inch... water to
ta rbAno4.
flour—The market cuotinuesdau mod prk wpm

mai. sakes .1 Tra4r Mantis at Whisk)

The market is doll at Pr...Lona—The ,
la a firm fo.hug on the part of boldors. an, an inch(

lto -rero to moll, and no change to loirta Trboat -Th

n.arkat to doll and porn 2c low., Revl
nJ Winte Cr..•n —The Is 11,0

ud the market dull, Nev. La held al KI,L/ ,Sa - et tlt

pper made, and st the lower svadft, WEI

arth ‘L.te—The market remain& on

banged , In bLik tLer arequoted at i115...1, rod

Philadelphia Market.
Nt ltri 1. 1(1 t, !au.. -Thorn IS .firmer leeltua

,„ 0 ,00 "1,.. bleb, rrnnoylvanlA Earn.
I&mil. al s7,butt[7.lh,and IMal Ittfr rho ice. tibia do.

at . r....tutpt• and et. wke light. There to little or

tb, Rye Flour or born 21«.1. Wheat market 4,1 ar-
tTe Red 11,72.431,: Is.uttucky White at 6, Rye

dull at 111,0 Corn adranced Ic, abut at Sidi.
1- .l..veraor.l In elenututl at *•.7....(P.

rt.,,,tby at g.d.hott, 5:1..d.5. Petroleum
--...tht.4.tc tor Crude, 4.1..tdt,MO, tn bond, and lut‘‘,4:,
tar Irne. Whisky Itaa,t Mout, and aid nothe tadd
any ettcnt over

P/111.1.01.11.111t, Jan 'ft M tux, --Stock.
Pvt.. tt,. Ilmading It. Morris

Cabal I'd. rot Irtatul Proutylvattla R. R.
I. t,..1.1 E1. ”u New lark pas.

New York Market.
. 1 .c.a. Jan -

lot,t rf
1Icon, •1 11•41..to to for Stata. rAo
fur ..bin, and 117.6, to in,lo for Ctmatern. %% twat
haat! . salt. of II 6041 at . derllor uf 2 to
and clotting tt itb no burt.nat the out.tdo quotat

Sprtnx tlX to 11.111aratatta Club 11,54
to Itett 1.1 111,. Corn ha.a d,IInINS
tendon, . gain of n.oal 1.0.6 at IL^p to 51.20 Is

atrady. .Itlxky unvettltal al 7. tio

f. no4;ar ,teady. relrok.U6l doll at 1h 1 1C
Crud, A.', 4. t: for 11..11 .1. I rat;lti. !lon

AI.wAYS I/N A NDH
A Isar.. mod 11:11( [lc .f

lICI7C)IERT, HAIR URFSIIES. NAIL BRUSH.
• AS[OlOOOll IIR;;SIIEZ , Hit/LILT
• 114 LET !WAY:I,I,T, Au.; LAIRD'S BLOCH
OF 11 ITH, f, the c..caples.Lat , Saprrlor LILT

HITF., for [II ALBA ROSA CREAM for
• d I:•I,. 11.WAN'., SIAGNOLIA ALM.
fiTaILLINU'd • .MbrOllA. th., hair . anH d FAM•
ILL )ILLIICINE!, g,L.t.

OGO. A EELLI.6 CLOTdAL STORE
I=l

Jels Ln glarlrst Hones. Allegheny.

stTralli.E. 1101.1t7AY t'RESENTS.

limbrohlered Plano & T•ble Gov.

Velvet •nd Ortts.els H•a•ooks, itc

W. D. & H. ICCALLIIM'S,

oCAROOS NIARBI.F. wog ,

I=3
• beara.lfed .od varied mannessal ol

MARBLE !LINTELS,

Ronuments and grave Stones.

PLAISTIE PABIB, 11013L9DALI SSD JOBEIS.

Onyx..

SAAC CRAlti,
(>1 !•ri r A. W MI 1 .ILJI3

♦LLEIS LVT OITT

....nay au h•o4 • large d taartainnly
manned slack al DI:CHING, BOAT A uIND BOTTOM
PLANK, WINDOW rtu.mx STUFF, LINTLES,
1111113.8 ILLS, JOISTS, SPOUTING, LATHE, PAL.
INGS, t 3.. tc, as

U• will fill oral. In RAW= STUY/ tot
proseptnemmd tolr

N. B. Pon.. tluOlnit LONG TIMBER .POP.
LAB In particulars Incl.l mina ha laact

111111 -015 c• on Craig Grcet, tear itablc....
walnlOf

FOR TUE FALL OF 1:463.
400.000 APPLE TILLS

Extra 11.-2, 5, I.ad s year• old—Weballos .11 th•
old leadingvariellro,away mar own.

Also, • very largo Mork of PEAR, (standard and
dwarf.) CHERRY, PEAell, PLU)I,EVERGREEN,
SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, ROSES,
GRAPE VINES, SHRUBS, GREENIIOUSE
PLANTS, Ac., Ate., wholesale midnaafi as very re.
waabla J OHN Milt/WEL Jr.,

aatteasver • Pletahorgbmod (Wallowa Normelea.

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,
CIC)NV ICYA-NCFLIFL.

Mc*, 60. 89 Diamond at., Pittaburgh, P

DEEDS, MORTGAGICS, AGREED&NTS, BONDS,
MIORAIMOID LIENS, .ad other Instruments of
Wtiting drawn with sesta°n and legal accearass.
Aonounte stated for Daectitcfra and administrate.,
Tit. to Reel Estate, fte., ematel.d and Records
arsmehed for Lie. in. in rdethundeeT

---

V"OTICE TO DION AND NAIL
DEALKILI—The stock on hand, cotaisting of

about one hundredand fifty taps good bar Iron, tol-
erably wall sorted, and Liabili.rpnall., bolonglrg
to Kittanning Bailing Kill Co., will be told in iota,
on aroonintodating Tama, to was out.
fall ISAIAH DICK ESA CO.

.I PEACHES AND TOMA'IOAII.
2bo dozen fresh Totnatorai tan.;
MO do do Peaches,

Just received and for sale by
RETKEtt 1 131108.,

alb Hot. 12fi and IV Wood 'treed.

1-4fnlt"!
=lO Barrels ferule by

J.29 lIT H. COLLINS.

RIETC -E11.7 AND PEPPER SAUCE
29' dozen quart and pint Ketchup;
150 do pint Pepper enure;

In storeand for male by
RSTSIZEI a 81105.,

No. WIand 13.tl Wood strseL

“n/LSIP FEET,” nye Ir. Hall, " pro-
-L., dace cold& and prematore deathe... The Mn

preventive IN • ;gar of WATER-PROOF noors. Go

"Lst•par, at
JAS. BORBA 89 Market street.

LE"FITsR BELTING; also, Gum
Belting, Packing, Row, Gaiketa, Lace Leather

and Itlreta ; a large .to slaws on band at theIn•

dla Rubber Depot of 7.611. PLIILLIPa.
del7 Rod 411 and2a St. Clair lama.

NEW BACON811ESlr'SEOULDEB
AND BC. MA , CA.byALDWELL,

la= corner Thatand Market arrears,- - - -
•

20 BBL& WHITE LLLNT HOMINY
20.003 poplar BCm=

betsy
Ebliak•

60 603.es illiunMoan ;
1,000 pounds Backwbint 11003.•

Yew lyla by tow_ fa. Immo

EASE.-24 tierces of our own Ten-

e.ceia Iststoreoa esde.
OZO. TOWNSLYIV,

joW No. 12 Fourth onoot,

20A BXS. OLD GIiEFAR, to be closed
v osaat gerrlow lf

WEBU
called ftyr wea

ode t WILKINSON..
" 15,1)7. 7;ll,, bdlici. • •

5 imam, 15, • •
ads •juIABDICENT it OD

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
Ttio riser fell rapidly during Thursday onght, sttd

up to nowt cm Friday, whim itsamosa agrand, later
the day the Alin:ben/ commenced to aweile.Ist,

and last evening it ems still rising dearly with moat

nine fret by the pier marks. The weather yesterday

was almost oppreseively warm, a meat remarkable
owns in the month of January—and the•lwcather
prophets" are surgalue of rain talon many. days

claire.
From 011 City, we ha,. ed.. kik up to Tridny

morning. The Allegheny was reported falling slow-

ly with three feet In the chaaneL Oil Creek was

still closed, beinggorged at some two or three places,
and th.general impression is that it will remain In

this condition until there is rainand water roficlent

-CONCERT HALL SHOEITORE,

No. 63 VW= STREET•

HEAVY GOODS, to. 1 c TIP closed out

MIS HOSTIt

SHOES, of all kinds, at less than the

•
to mrry off lb.Ms. .

There has, as yet, heeu on arrivals from bedew
The Ifiami, Cambria, and Jennie Hobbs from Gla-
cier..., the Fsnma Graham from Zanesville, and the
Minerva from Wheeling, are the first bests due.
The last named Irma doe hurt night, and .111 imam•
bly W foand at tiewharf this morning. '

The Savanna cleared for Has/miffs on Tlorsdey

nightwith a good cargo, eveisting mostly et rail-

road Iron, and the Jas. H. Ollntem end for

°theft:mail, len yeeterday. The two latter heats

also, had exmllent tripe of both freight mad lollmMg-

I=l

SOME OF THE GREATEST BAR-

GAINS EVAR SEEN

Every pair vrarratned, repaired
ree, and sold lower than le coked for a

ar inferior artiole elsewhere. lag

The tow .bust Casty Eagle, was sold Oil Thursday tu

C.pl. Den Laughlin, .d othero, 'for ten thetwand
dollars. This same boat sr. sold about ote ymtr

stem for ere thousand dollars.

The Whoaliag of yesterday says

Mailer hears, Ice, supposes! to be from the A[leg.
hstty, was ruanisgall day yesterday. Io astisequeoco.
tho linprom did not laaw. br Parkaraourg, and the
Minors.halt..d about puttingoffor Pittsburgh.
Thewoo.. wa• ostmodlugly mild and pleas. t.
Thewhichbboon Ice-bound hero all win •
ter, dropped down toilos Iron mills yeatorday, whore
ale toot In • loadofsails, and .illLOSTO this mot
tug for Cincinnati.

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

serriaST Dooa TO eXPalizie 017/O.E.•Va

CLOSING OUT wrath R STOCK

The Allegheny rirer packet ['radii, cleared fa

011 tlty buterenlnd with quite* nontber of paeans
ere, aad loaded down to the 'porde with frel i.

BOOTS• AND SHOES,
W. learn from a gentlama. who loft Oil City on

Thursday, tha t 14.• aeamr r Ida flora, IN lying high

.d dry, on the rl,r bank at tint place. Ile says

that thers is no water within two foot of wheri .l..

I. lyin,.

AT TEES LOW PRICES, AT

Quite . number of our citizens vlsitovl the fine

.te•mer.I ,,saph Pierce yesterday, and after a thor-

ough examination, it arse conceded by .11 that in

pointof style and lend, she Is one of the finest

craft. on thewestern water.. Thom who were so

fortunatem to he shout at noon, fared emaptuonsly an
the table we are assured, .hounded with the beat the
market rould afford. after dinner a very neat little
speech was made by Cel. John B. ♦lit...,a resident
of leaver, to the wane •f which, he allneled In •

eery complimentary manner to Capt. French. Thie

dna packet will leavefor Cincinnati Mho monalus at

I o'elock precisely. The clerks, blestrz. McKinney

and French, ere both gentlemen of experience, end
these having bustuemwill And them prompt, agree-

alds and correct.

McClelland's Auction,

No. 56 FIFTH STREET.

BLIRLAN D'tl
It thoplots to boy yaw cheap

BOOTS,
SHOES,

BALMORAL%
GA SBA

HLIPPRIVS.
GUILA,

BUFFALO AND nu'DYE/39110U
hhepard, of the Las:6 Loot, h.s changeJ h

00AB8E AND PELTBOLE
dsattnation from Cincinnati t 3 Nashville, for wltlat

place. the Leot i will leave this evening. Shippers
had better bum down their freight, and ship •'fills

1:0(all 'tyke and dila., bort quality, at the very low
eat rias, Call and be convinced at

Ho. 98 ILL.B.HICT STIIKET
The Westmoreland, Capt. Ems., posttlsely

Into for lst. !souls, at utmaearly hour this [neg.

Moser.. Young and Man rket...A. ate estocisloYl to-

gether In the oaks.
The fine nate steamer Silver Spray, in command

of Cspt. lane .Shuman, Iformerly of theSliest. Cluutl,)

Second deer from HIM street.

GOOD6t
JIISI HECEISSII,

•
la a? for Cinetnnatiand 1.01:16Till, for ',bleb peinta

mho VIII leave anon. W. Miser. that M. J. A.

D. 1..formerly of tb. Bay City, Exchange, and

me. recently, a.* Loonielam, has charge of the°Bice,
which lea auraguarantee that passengers and chip-

pers atll lie well treated. 11r. Dale. Ia aid, assiatoi
by Kr. W. R. Berellaar.

The neat packet 'tumor Jule, Clips. 'Wm. Caul

LADIES' CLOTS KID BALMORAL BOOTS;
Do do du CONGRESS. do;
Do MOROCCO & GOAT DALEFL do;

GLST'S THRICE SOLE GRAM./ CALF do;
Do TWO do CALF do;

An of the beetcustom work, sad warranted to glee
entire satteraction.

080. ALBREE, SON & CO.,
de23 No. Ti. cor. of Wood And Toutth CA.

TORN CAMPBELL, Manufacturer of
BOOTS AND SHOES. of ovary dcacrlptlbil. No.

34 Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.

till ALBREE, SON ,S; CO., Whole-
-11•100 and Retail Denim. in BOOTS, SHOESAr.,

corner Wood and /mush streets. Pittsburgh.

We have re. erred the lona. Leg latter from lir. n.- :- - -
L. Ryland, 141.,r: •r of the St.

`

Louls Der.., PRICES REDUCED.
• --

rt Jas. C. McVay, t• the, &newellle
n.for to-day, tralring at I p.

The staunch and reliable attained Olive, Capt. J

K. Andrew.. i. u.ixt on the 11.1 for It. Louis, and a

filling up rapidly' idiu a ill ~ .en 1.40, t.

Ln,trolLiss w •laambwtmeu
sr. 1...5, Jan. 2.6, 11541 Boys', Youth's and Children's

APhereis now m the ounnisalou Howe ..d
aaotsohnat Agency of Barton, Able&Co, tit. Louts, •

-Boatman's Lotter Bo,' autherired ,by our Poet-
master. It will to a greet benefit to that numerutu
dam, the beatmen. ei 4.re,aCo r• many of them have
loom usable to And theirLenore air menthe, or hare
bat themltogether. Nesse state that hereafter
they •111 And quoit letters to the oftineof D. Able &

CO., earner of Come:termer Street and Pail, and oblige
them and

Yourob t ,e ant. L. A .111itten,
It...porter"Hussman Demacrat."

0 1.1 0 T la I "N" 0 I
BELLING AT ILEDLTIED RAUB.

MI new atylea to be found In great variety, a;

No. 19 Fifth Street.
lbw GRAY ALOGAN

McCOLLISTER & BAER,
CIO AM MANI; V SCTUBEILI,

=EZ3

TOBACCO' SNUFF AND CIGARS'

Do.loll WOOD STREET.

A Ivystook of PIPLAlawny. on UAL

MCVLLISTER & BAER,
Ilanatictann and dealers In .11 kind. at

TOBACOO,9N037 AND INGLES,
MX 108 WOOD BTEWET,

.115m0kit....3... hood .loop retriety,rf ir.
CHARLES L CALDWELL,

(Suectsoor to .Tmos• Hobos. & 0o.)

POSE PAOHEIL,
Dealer In BACON, LARD, SUGAR CITSZD 13,M9

-81-101CiD BEST, kc.,

0011711,11 !CUM= AND MST ErIT.SZTA,
• Premarrsax, PA

UNIONBRASS WORKS.
HASSFIBLD & F7T21111,1035,

Brass Sounders
FINISHED BRASS WORKforatabed at Ilteehort-
t notice. A eaperbrarticle of BABDIT'S PACK•

NO DISTAL, for /Dean Cylinder.. Na 13 SSC.
ND, near Short greet, Pitteborgh, Pa, , JaMly

EXCELSIOR FLINT GLASS CVM
PANT Wisp now in oscine vf ureccitim at GIST

STREET, between Aveave and the

afar Lipplacuirt'• Axe Wastary, • lase rod

wozas, cb. moan tmp

tw, sad .111 be In complete ruzialog ord. •

bout Lb. rtsst or .7 A1t13.1.81r. .hoe au/ trfll

De pr.-pared to ntabontotbro • ropmrko• gabby, of

Flint 43-lass Chimneys
All orders promptly ottoodeti to.

Mr OTTICTS AT 1.701181.

Address, JAS. M. LINDSAY.
TIIIL&EItfIIES.

HENRY G. lIALE & CO.,

1,0 120•receiving their

Fall and Winter Scork,

Lad Italie their Meade and the public to eastoluo

heir .rook, which b lb* On.ot and "eacel Domplots
broogbtto this morksi.

Alma" am band. • lam oanxlxaost of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

OORNICD (.1 PENN AND B. CLA IN takilETß,

FU ItNITU RE

O•Ni ADD WOOD 011A111

WHOLISALII OH BETIJL.

JAS. W. W(M)DWELL

97 sod 99Third ittrool.tuccolts M. &ballads= Co.
sad 11l Fourth Mort. sta.- - -

REJUVENATOR
FOR. THE 11.A.1.1.1.

The Intodertaletreas of Ws article in restorlaz
Moir to lb originalcolor, and prodming Hair laws

It had altopther Wiwi et or heccatt thin, t Irmo

day beooraini mum roullfeat, wad eltabllabes,

Toaddoubt, the hicts—

Thaorigiitea, is note.'. atm omentere. regent am Bak
• lb inal caw.
That it teil2 setae itpeeal Bahr Hoek
Tial it oni rotor" Me Nairn{ Erentiors.
That A rerear Sharetref Dakar.
That it minorb,a• noir gip and Ghent.

Thitminpremres Orleura War to ota An.
u eatprevent Ott Rahrfreee FatArte

Thai itoattoan Moore 41dr Scalp.
It is not ; contehasoo Mosta otSneer. or Any

other fape&ent, ininrkra• toeitherMa or Rehr.
Price, Ont. DOLLAR.

ALMON JOURSTON, Gamma Agent,
Orr.of Szeithdeld mut Fourth ht.. Pittehnoth.

eultlyintertnel
--------------------

nUNCAN, 81:11tR5Lird & CU.'S Sight
Bill. an tba Union Bank, London. and Streit

BMA on *eery Sown in Germany, Trans%
Switzerland anbtiVlor gale Inatmto a ti-

akar.,by . 11. WILLIIMis & erLit
•

esaiiiitte
Wpod street. corner or Third_ _ ___ ...... ... .—..

C0034—T4, -011010 S YOkuaAPPL2I.
IWO bbls. POTATOI2I, dPesch Bk..

b'134...91"..."'d"'‘vnt. VP.
•E• MUST • I'HOYMIATE • u
DATGM, ter the &Alla. le Pelt

BOOTS. The Lit on hebra et
del9 JAI.DODD'S. IPBakst street.

MALLOW OIL-10 bbls row bawling
from rsiboad; d' us maim a CO.dal

.OaklawLEVEN HUNDRED•DOLLSARS will
,parchawa `fro"DwMaw awl Lot at around

pl
J.= • 6. IDMBEBT &BOR. al mutat at

!`{r,NUTh..—r.:fresh.:anutria Uth
,

NolaStiamtI.l2Waxigtmt._

ONLY-1w:000-.BALLS-1114- CHEAP_
icus, TAMIL sown*is. to ,e•- iost

Deft* wing of OLD mum. -
Jdl W. P.

WILLOWS! WILLOWS I
WILLOWS!

3 TONS bar was by

HIVNIIY 11. an.i.twa

N hkY
50rasa Lemons;

n Obis. Or.borrOrr:
os do. 111st llorothy ! •

200 bosh. prim. Clovorsesd •,
For *as b.l L. 11. VOICIT k CO.

ATO -7•Now in
Eonand for see--

8,0110 bulb.York Mato rotators;
1,200Mr. Gross Apples;

200 do Lake tihora Turnip;
)sle L. H. VOLGT.I CO.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRING-
ESS.—Amotber large rarely of that most

amble Wrielyerr,jaatreceived end for Wee id Hoe:24
awl 18 Bt. Clair street, by

J. a R. PAILLIES,
Jet 6 dole agentsLerAllaitimstroncatr,L

AHD OIL—LL•BHICATLNG
bbls. prim. Ho. I dilator strainedLind OD;

60 do
Ido do Dark Creek Lubricating 011:

Forads by JAS. rairztanearS,
Jose 69 dad 70 Wslaritnet..

OIiKD frealt:lot.'Of
timekad Salmon. of iittattlar: tioidith. jaat

matted and tar oda.ttawPatoLtythoarry Smrtiat
JOHN 6.

1a26 OaraarMisty and ECatitnasiatt.
R 8.ALF.,..410a813 Bb

OPoplar Mee, !Worm Qty. 1/0.1.01... hip

.11117'"". L

CIFIBICHIL-100,,bozes -.prime OultitTgam. Jan niesiirldawl forml•
ISTTLIG aWillialtryIn &sant Siam' Ante:

Isrrisis.--.6o.tai eilted '

1 kt'e ied ra at:
gli ' Yapper' inY

~._
:lUsad In&wad strut

. •

GXRILAULINQ.:#O:O.I.4.--jilltttatieettidssaditiejilsty '• -
JANlFllitlrMiSlMetttrig.

:4'.% I trt
44.

QIINDRIES.
kJ 13OTTI11.5.1:00 it. prime fish Batten

&W m.. U In&Was, fartatn
POULTIIT.-. 300Turkey. and Ohicicenr,
13003--- 200 down Preab;
CUM): 150b... pin. cutting Gob.:
BROOKS-- 100down fancy and comae.;

leceived and Gar tale at 183 Liberty stmt.
.12 H. DIDDL

S 8. BRYAN,

Broker and Insurance Agent,-
so. 59 FOURTH STREET, (Harkey 'Soltding.)

Partin:tar attention paid to the pmthaanand rale
(on contscdesion eselnaltilij-ot BONDS, 8100H8.
biOntiSIAGIS and }MAL MATZ. tallktf
1110QUETS, OUT FLOWERS, am,

rostrorded toceder boa
111D=KMI OAKLAND OItKENHODBIL

Yourth otroot.eora ran oat to Um Drairolume
Aftonanlootoo. sol,

1I A• b • .1 "

AND DEALER ln ttro moot aloft broods of
0 .• Z HAVANA CWASS, sod all kloda of

. • NO AND CHEWING TOBACCO, SNOW.
Y CY•MISRSDA4I7II PIPES, TUBES; fte.,

,f 7 UNDID THE ST. CHARLES HO-
VE Pletalrmlo, P.

N..—Tbo Trade oupplbol out Moral term.
ortsll:dly


